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CAROLINA ALMANAC, 1873.
Calculated by Dr. Craven, and compiled by
L. Lranson, printed on fine-size- d and calen-dered paper, neatly and elegantly.It contains many useful recipes, muchvaluable statistical matter, and many

AGUICU I.TU It A L
TmsVTIlf,emPhatlcally an AGRICUL-TURAL ALMAM AC. It Is different fromevery other Almanac; has been publisheda number of years and bold successfully,

f .Is' Le tninlr. certainly as pood it no:better than any other. -

A few still on hand order soon.
I., L. BRANSON, Bookseller,

decL-t- f Raleigh, N..C.

FR E S II A R R I V A L S ,
At MOSELEY'S Confectionery.

WHAN

triumph, and right and justice prevail.
cOur opponents .are held together by

no policy save that of the " cohesive
power i of public plunder. " Their
organization is liable at any moment to
fall to pieces.

Already the investigations by the
Credit Mobilier Committee have shown

such corruption by the leading Radical
members of Congress as endangers the
organization ot the National Republican
party and threatens to shatter it into
fragments.

Let Conservatives everywhere stand
firm in their faith, and maintain the
INTEGRITY AND COMPACTNESS of the
party, and all will ke right in the end.
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The North Carolina Bondhol-
ders. A meeting of North Carolina
special tax bondholders was held in
New York Thursday, Mr. Thomis
Denny,, Jr., presided. Mr. Hart, of
Canada, made a report'of his visit to
North Carolina, and his unsuccessful
attempt to obtain payment of interest
on his bonds. He also presented the
written opinion cfMr. Reverdy Johnson
to the effect that the holders of the
special tax bonds have a preferred claim
against the State for interest, and that
he (Mr; Johnson) is ready, if desired, to
commence suit in the United States
Court in May to compel the State
Auditor to pay the past-du- e coupons on
those bonds. It was voted that' suit
be commenced, and thus advised, on
behalf of so many holders of these bonds
as shall pledge themselves to pay their
proposition of the expense, none who do
not thu3 pledge themselves to be
included in the suit. Messrs. T. Den-
nis, Jr., Leggatt, and J. B. Manning,
were appointed a committee to carry
out the resolution.

At the elose ot the meeting holders
ot bonds to the" amount of nearly $2,-000.- 000

'signed the propo-- "ag cement.
Signatures .will be received until April
15th.

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC .GUANO.

I' VllE JFE O VIZ OF IS OA'E.

FRESH GROUND PLASTER
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We Invite tfte attention of the Farmers and Merchants of North Carolina to o-i- r

of STANDARD FERTILIZERS, which.we offer at VC5I

THE L O VY E S T C A S II PRICES .

All Fertiluers sold by us can be relied upon as being what they are ret.resented to
PERUVIAN GUANO sold by us is bought directly from the Agent of the PVruvi
Government, and in no case from any other Person; therefore parties run no risk 'in
netting a spurious article from us Wecall especial attention to the fact that we re t h.Manulacturtr's Agents for the sale of

SOEIIBEE IKICIFIC IA1.VO
' x' '

';.:-- AND
W II A N N s R A W BONE SUPER P II O S P II A T E
both well known and popular articles in North Carolina, and have been larelv mmin the State for Cotton ai;d Corn every j'ear since the close of the war. We hnvepossession testimonials attesting value which we will be pleased to furnishupon application. 'X . '" u,u

The Cash price of WHANN'S PHOSPHATE is 5, and SOLUBLE PACIFIC! f;TT atnese arti :les will be sold on cron tim tVoA'
made n larire nunnt.its on-- i n,....,"' .

"

orders.- - ' ",,U"U,U1UU

SoO, at Norfolk. A limited quantity oi
factory parties. Special rates of freight
cheerfnli y given. We soliclit your

- x.
Street .

Jan2S-d&wl- pi
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N tfrfolkj V i rgin ia .

CillOCERS A ND C OM II IS S IO Jf M E It C II A IV T S ,

- WILMINGTON ST., EAST OF MARKET SQUARE,

ABE OFFERING GREAT IXDrCEHEATS TO THE JOCSIXG TRADE'

J J V II E 11

EXTRA "C at 12':
Yellow at 10iii.x

boxes. Brandy Peaches (ort-- - V) nor
50 Boxes Family Soap at Go Per lb '4 ib bt-- s

10 Doz. vSteel Forks
10 Doz. Brooms.

20 Bb!s. S. II. Syrup,
35 Gross, Can Snuff,Iloes, 50 Bbhs. Irish Potato,

and Shoulders,
CALL BEFORE YOU BUY

O N C II

It A D

toll II C Ii

LINE O F

AT STILL LOWER PRICES.

Canned Fruits mid
Importi-- 1'ukivs aiui

Domestic PickN s anu t s.-
: I'llie.VrUj'Sauii Si i, Sl-S-

Flour, our own Bran. t.

A" SUGARS at 13c.
C" Y'ellow at 2A.

Candy in 25 . bocsjMCc;; no charge for
30 Boxes Peat 1 StaVctt 8c. pu" lb.,

o'J Pearl LeWijiPuiscuit at Hc.10 Doz. Steel Shtwrels,
10 Doz. Cotton Cards,

. 5 Hhds. Cuba Molasses,"
25 Cases p't. Pickles'

10 Doz: Eurreli

20,000 Lbs. Sides
At correspondingly low prices.

febl8-t- f.
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RESOURCES OF NORTH CARO-
LINA.

In a weekly paper called the South,

published ia New York City, we find

an editorial in the issue of February

1st, devoted to the resources of the

State of North Carolina,
The article, after paying a compli-

ment tp Col. George Little, the State
Commisioner of immigration, and the

North Carolina Land Company, in di-

recting the tide of Emigration and this
State, proceeds to give a "few reasons"
why North Carolina is one of the best
States "for people to emigrate to."

The first reason given - is the spare-nes- s

of the population. ' With a territory

of greater extent than the States ol New
York or Pennsylvania, she has only a
little over one million of inhabitants.
"Along her eastern borders are large
bodies of the finest timber, easily acces-

sible to water tranportation, and many
emigrants from the North are now ope-

rating profitable in that region. These
lands cleared and properly drained, are
as fine for agricultural purposes as any
in the world."

The turpentine trees, "which are
highly renumerative to those who box
and dip. them," and the cotton and
cereal soil bf the eastern counties are re-

ferred to inliighly complimentary terms,
and their grape-growin- g qualities are
especially commended. Speaking of
the soil iu the eastern section of the
State the South says :

"Properly set 'with scuppernong,
flowers, mish and other native grapes,
it produces more than twice the num-

ber of gallons to the acre that can be
obtained in Europe.
There is land enough, and to spare in
North Carolina, to furnish all the wine

. that can be consumed in the United
States."

The middle region of North Carolina,
extending nearly three hundred miles to
the base of the mountains, "is an
undulating . country, with soil either
naturally good,, or containing clay
enough to retain fertilizers, and being
generally capable of producing fine
crops of clover, cotton, tobacco or
grass. All fruits of temperate climates
can be grown with advantage, ' and
water power is a bundant for manufac-
turing purposes."- -

The mountain region, extending two
hundred miles in length and about sixty
in breadth, is remarkable for its abun-
dant yield of grain crops, it3 clover,
timbthy, orchard grasses, &c, not being
surpassed. It is also noted lor the
variety and excellence of its apples and
grapes, for it3 fine timber, for its water-powe- r,

and for its cool Summer climate.
Tne minerals in the central and wes-

tern portions of the State come in lor
special notices. Coal, the best iron ores,
copper ores and gold mines are round
in several counties. The silver mines
in Watauga county.an account of which
was given several months ago by a cor
respondent of tte News, are not men
tioned. Mica, worth $2.00 per pounH,
is obtained in several of the Western
counties, and the mica mines in Mitch
ell and Yancey counties are Said to ba
quite extensive. Corundum has been
found in several of the extreme Western
counties, and crystals of that mincat
ot such character have been picked up
"as to encourage the opinion that
rubies and.other. valuable Siippnirts may
be and luund by a proper seaicu."

Ou the whole the Mouth thinks North
Carolina is u most luvitiug state it.r
emigrants. We Hunk to, aud we hopi
the Ltgisiaiuie beiore it adjourns wnl
take Hie ueceooaiv steps to give to pei
sous Ucainng it, lv 11 information con
cerning tne resources and auVantagts ol
me various setlious ol the State
together with such statistics as will bo
interesting and valuable to emigrants.

GOOD FJII EDGECOMBE.
Noth withstanding the Radical party

has over two thousand majority in
.Ldgtconibe, the Conservative Execu--

tive Committee in that County at a
lecent meeting resolved to put forward
a candidate of their own, in opposition

" -
to Mr. Josnnh rfnl.h th

I

r , ivuujtai uuui- - I

inee lor the House of Representatives,,
to till the vucancy on account ot the
ineligibility of Mabson, colored, who

reccotl, declmd , tl Legisla- -
ture not entitled to his seat

The special election ordered by the
Governor takes place the
26th inst., and while the Conservatives
have no hopes to carry the county, vet
in order to keep up the organization ot
the party, the-Execut-

ive Committee
have nominated E. R. Stamn. p- -

who made an able and gallant fiht
last jear under the same banner, and
won an enviable reputation through
out the county as an effective and zeal
OU3 canvasser.

The Executive Committee, in their
.,1rr.aa In tl npnnlo nt V.J u

. . umV
rjiv "I,nokm(T on thfi cnnhniit nn I

mj O 'uuulvU VII

the integrity and compactness of the
Democratic paity fas one ol the main I

elements ol our prosperity and, safety,
I 1

TXk chinM An .l -. ,1 I I

Moclia and Old Government Java Coffees.
Chuict? Laguira and Ri., Coffees.

Gi t en and Biack l:is.

E A L E S T A T E

s
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The partnership that has for the last j'ear
existed between Messrs. KINGSLAND &

MIXLER having expired, the business will
be continued as heretofore, under the

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK,
, '

X -

BY
r

jroh'Etr jfiiLLEii,
i Xx '

".'.''who will endeavor to conduct It in a satis-
factory manner and to the best advan-

tage of deposilors of lots and tracts
of lands for sale, llis commis.

sions will be ar heretofore.flve
per cent on actual sales.

SALES NO CHARGE.
Mr Miller is constantly selling and offer

ing for sale very eligible building lots in
different parts of Raleigh.

Also plantations, large and small, wood
and timbered lands, &c.,fcc.,in any quanti-
ty in different parts of the state and at
prices correspondent with the times.

He solicits calls from buyers as well as
from sellers. .

Now is the time to buy in North Carolina,
febl-t- f A. MILLER.

C E NT U R Y WHISKEY!

Persons in delicate healtl'i, often flnd it
uimcuit to ooiain a 1'ure stimulant whenprescribed by their Plivsie.ians. ami. it. is
lor Druggists and other lirst-clus- s trademat tne .

CEJlTUIl-- IVHISHEX9
Is particulaily designed. It is di'fftrently
t'i.jjttitu XI JIXX

ANY WHISKEY IN MARKET,
and is driving many old brands out ofiiidiiiet, utcause tno "principle upon whichit is made is superior."

ine almost universal testimony of thoseituu uctvc uaeu me

.. CEJJTU11Y WHISKIES
is, that there is an entire siwunpo f nDn,i
aches, and ntht-- disa etable afif r- -t rrrtsso olten experienced in the use of otherbrands. This is a direct consequence of the

Puritv of the Century Whiskies,
and the impurity of many other brandsIhey are ABSOLUTELY l'UItb; four prom-incu- t

chemists certify to this fact, viz :

; Prof.SI LLI MAN, State Chemist of Con-
necticut.

Trof. C. U. SIIEPARD, Jr., State Chemist

rrof. W. C. TILDE N, Washington, D. c
Prof. JOHN DARBY, New York.

vii hi wnom agree in pronouncing it"without fault," and --free iroin any deie- -
iei ious suoManee whatever."For sale by first-clas- s dealers everywhere

1873: 187

i it ia c i. o thir a ,

R . B . A N D R E W S & C O. ,

C E O T II I i: n s ,

7 Faj-ettevil- le Street,'

.Respectfully announce that they are nowreceiving lrom their Manuiactory, in Newlork, their

EARLY SPEIAG STOCK 01 CLOTHING,

and request their numerous friends andpatrons in the Cent ral Assembly, to cailand supply themselves be i ore" leavii g lortheir homes.

Ar 0 W R E A'l) Y ,

FINE BLACK DltESS SllTs
OF THE.

f"
L AT E S T S T Y L E ,

At Fifty per cent, less than Merchant Tail- -
mi e pi ices.

R. B. ANDREW S & CO.,
Clothiers,

27 Fayetteville Street,
K-- tf Raleigh, N. J.

Jj O R C II D R O S & M ILLS,
ve ir s: i: c.

laving just completed our new Brick
Warehouse and Wharf, we are pr i.ared to
handle
Cotton.

Corn,
Rice,

Peas,
llulc 1'

; . . . iwHusicui auvnniase.A large stock of cirtiv. ocfj I- - -
nana- - lebll-2t- n

WOOD'S FAMILY ROE
Corned Blue Fish.
New Catch Mackerel.
Cod-1- - ish.
Mullet Hoe. .: .
Shad Roe.

In store by
fe 19-- tf W. C. srROXACII.

LPARLY ROSE POTATOES.
Early Goodrich Potatoes.
Peerless "
Peach Blow " " ,
Chili Pink '
Jackson White "

For sale by
- W. C. STRONACh.

.N- U P O II U R C H

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EI 1 II II n E E E It ,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Begs leave to inform the public that he hisfin h'l nil o m ic t i l i

V " "vocn:ttuuu large asaortmpn tot Liquors consisting of Nash Brandxioitanu uins, trench Brandies, Old liVeWhiskies of celebraLed hr;1n,i t. ty
gibben's, Shawhan and ( abinet'. Pure N ?'

fccr.ntion. Dealers i i ,.;u' T,,"r?:
aud examine my stock before T"?"
the trader " emeuts ottered to

g E A F OWL O U 1NO.

j:UI -1-
-tf

O 11 r

.M.wuuauanuuilTM'.Lim Grove Family

Send for. Catalogue Price List '

G U A N O G V A

D U

S O E UB E E S E 1

ORANGES, APPLES & LEMONS,
haml at. MOSELEY'S.

CANNED GOODS,
family use. Also afine assortment Jellks, at MOSELEY'S.

FRESH CRACKERS.Soda, Butter, Family, NicNac, London and others,.at MOSELEY'S. .

FINE SEGARS AND CUOICE
Tobacco at MOSELEY'S.

COME AND SEE WHAT.I HAVN'T
You will be waited on cheeriully

.At MOSELEY'S,
febli-t- t Fayetteville Street, Raleigh.

J AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

CONSIG N,M EN T S O F

Corn, Meal, Hay, Fodder, Shucks, White
aud Mixed Beans, White aud Stock

Peas, Sweet and Irish pota-

toes, Ti rnips, Chick-
ens, Eggs, Moun-

tain Butter,
and everything usually sold on

co u jti is s io r.
fedi2-t- f WAYNE ALLCOIT.

QFFICE OF JULIUS LE WIS & CO.

Raleiqii, N, C, January, 1S73.

We desire to call the attention of dealers
iu uie ceieuraieu

UVL,L,ES COTJKi HOE,
in;' uufactured expressly for us by

Tlie L. Boiler Hoc aod To'dl Couipanr,

BINGIIAMl'TON, N. Y.

These Iloi's are made of the finest quality
ol steel, !y skilietl labor. They aie notmade of ROLLED STEEL, but plated un- -
utr uie nauimer, are

Highly Polished and are Noted for
Beauty aud Durability ;

in snort they are as near perfect as they can
ue inauc- - aiie snanK. is an improvementon the old style, beiug solid and neatly
shaped. The blade is peculiar in lorm, aiitthe Handler made from line wlute timber.
Evert Hoe h warranted perfect in stock

temper, Jinish and durability.

We earnestly request those about male
ing puieiuises for tne coming season to ex- -

Sold only in North Carolina by

J U L1 U S L li W I S Ac C O ...

Fisher Building,)
R A L E I G II , N . C .

Dealers la Hardware of Kvery DescTiption.
Send cr write for a Price List.

lvO 11-- tl

OlUil CAIiOLINA ALMANACS

tor l7o, calculated by li. Craven, D. D.
Send m your orders at once Vj

L. BRANSON,
Publisher and Bookseller.

nova-t- l RaR-igu- , N.C.
O I c E

--
EST

Notice is hereby iriven. that an atmlica
nun viii ue maue to tne legislature olNo: Ui Carolina, .or a charier to incorpo- -

a i iic xiij.ui iiiiut company.
jan t tf

AUGE STOCK ROOTS, SHOES
an. i Staple Dry Goods.

6'JKiis f urt Leul Laid.Zj iioxts extra '.Cream Cheese.
oOJ t.ioeks Yarn.
Also large lot Bridies. Saddles. Collar.,ana liarnofts and tvei y thing usually k.uiin it- nisi elasa store.
jauo-t-f M. A. PAKKEit.

JLAsUlOSAHLE ROOT EMl'ORlU..i
Ueiuovea to No J7j .vluin Street, next i.

ivueii Jianuiug's
A large and valuable importation u

i

French Call Skins,
Uireet from La Belle. France i.r ah.r "Line.

AOl'.lCE. 1 beg Itie aleultiou ol m. r. .
Loineia aud the good public ol NorioiK anuvicinity, that i am prepared to make lo oi.der

FIRST-CLAS- S 'iOOfS AND SHOr.
Alter the latest P risian modes.My prices are g nerous and reasor .cble
w-V- i, XTtrZ.Z.

" Tl?,1
O " V. I 1 1 I 1

their craving for durable and lfstiu
Luits made to suit the loot. Prom ni r

and dispatch, in niiing an order, una r i.'iemeasures lor the protection and allevial'onof ttie ieet.
Drop in and inspect our new stor? m,i

stock..
S. MARX,

No. 175 Main street,
Next door to Buck Manning h,

Jun-24- Norfolk. Y

JU1E WEED SEWING MACHINE
Why is the Weed Sewinsr Mad iin Iaii ii H

to please all ie ladies?
Because it is the est llfeer in the worldja 1.5-- tf

U T C 11 E d O N & UO.,
OF GRAHAM, 'JiOItTEC CAROLINA,

are now rnanufactui ins about seven tv
i i : . " o-- "

iuus vki xny vi me purest ana nest old-fashion- td

copper-distille- d Rye and C inWhiskey-- . Thev liave lor rhcir rlkiiii..r m- -
Henry iiolt, son of Col. Jere Holt, whosewhiskey was so well and favorabiv knnnas the best made iu the --south. Henry is a"chip of the old block." aud can inL-i-t
just like his father.

wnoiesaie price, Sl.oO per gallon, oeliv- -erea at Graham depot orders sol ir-it- irall lowers ol pure whiskev.Having esuiblished a branch house at J
uuiusuuiu, uruers ioranv oi tneir irsn.io

They also receive consignments of grain"
Hour, meal, &c, and are always prepared'to nil oruers for tbe same. andshinrui0

irajjuusiuic parties to uay point.
Mueis resuectiuny solicited.

leb22-t- f

jJERCHANTS WISHING TO
purchase in this market, will fintmt.nt.hat.
interest to examine our stcck and nrice.... "fm TMTl..., !wvic puiuiiiiMiig eisewiifre.

PETTY & NEWSOM.
decS-t- f

gOUQUET COLOG N E
This elesant nerfume has n

passed for its
PERMANENT AND DELICATE QUALITIES.

Prepared by
J. R. II. CARMER, Druggist,

TWO VICTIMS ONLY,
The papers of the country without

distinction of party, are denouncing the
report of the Poland Committee, in the
matter of the Credit Mobilier investi-

gation. This report offers . apologies
for the conduct of each of the implica-
ted Congressmen except Oakes Amcg
aud James Brooks, and these two are
recommended for expulsion.

Now, such white-washin- g will hot
satisfy the country. The people do nd't

believe the other Congressmen implica-
ted tire less guilty than Brooks. It
would seem from the Committee's re-

port, and the excuses they find for the
corruption of others, that they have
peculiar spite against Ames and Brooks.

Ames is thought to merit expulsion
because he bore evidence against his
fellow-member- s. We, do not know why
Brooks should be deemed worthy of
similar treatment auy more than the
rest of the Credit Mobilier crew, unless
it is because Brooks is a Democrat, aud
all the others are Republicans.

The public has read the testimony.
The world knows as much aoout the
matter as tfie Poland Committee. The
Committee's distortion of Lhe evidence,
and their paltry excuses for the miscon-

duct of leading Republican Congress
men will not change the verdict of the
people, nor rescue from disgrace the
names of the guilty parties. The seai
of public "disapprobation and condem-
nation ha3 been set upon the Congres-
sional culprits, and that mark will stand
for all time to come, an indelible sti-m- a

of moral turpitude and ignominy.

ALAMANCE COUMY.
Senator Murray, of Alamance, who

was in attendance last week at the
Superior Court of his county, pro-

nounces as a canard the communication
of "M," in the Raleigh Era of Satur-
day, professing to give a statement
of 'recent outrages in Alamance
county. The communication is dated
at Graham, Feb. 20th", 1873, and argues
to show that these occurrences
are the result of the' contemplated pas-
sage of the Amnesty Bill, which comes
up for action in the House to-da- y.

We publish in full Senator Murray's
remarks, pronouncing the statements of
"M" as malicious aud deliberate fabri-
cations, without a shadow of founda-
tion.

The bill has no eflect upon outrages
committed since September 1871, aud
would not screen lrom"' punishment the
ofleudeis mentioned by the Era's cor-

respondent.
Such efforts as these to defeat the bill

will only add to the strength of the
measure.

Read Senator MuirayV speech, and
see to what depths ot ialsehood ana
malignity poor human nature will de-

scend v ueu ad regard for tiutn, hom,r
ilud JUaliC . si. ,

Ihe leuiovaloi uie political disabili-
ties ol Gov. Giuliani has Called lorth
lioiii tne Conservative presto! Hie biale
Mitne handaome encomiums on t! e char-
acter and services ot 'that distinguished
gentleman. As a sample ot the rest,
we give the following lrom the Battle-b- o

io Advanced
Hon. Wm. A. Graham. We are

gratified that Congress has at last re-
moved the disabilities ot this distin-
guished son ot North Carolina.

No purer or more patriotic statesman
breathes the air ct America, and the
heartless and unmerc ful conduct of
the govemment towards him is a blot
?n the Pge of our country's history,
The ,0D und cruel delay attending this
?!,TP!! Ct ' iustice "I" and destroys
"T 6""jr, wuicu suouid have
auorneci a Teat and poweriul nation.Uat in common with all the good
PL'ple of the State and of the Union

grannea that a great and good

aud ,hal h np, anrienceU "Til
Mom ayain ueiongs to his people.

PASSAGE OF THE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENTS.

All the Constitutional ..Amendments
except that relating to Public Charities,
mat passed the Senate, have Jso passed
ihn TI J i. "UU8C auu " oluy remains lor the

gislature to make provision for sub
mitting them to the direct vote of the
people for ratification ax the ballot-bo- x

As it is important that these amend"
ments take effect at the earliest day

f1510' we think the Legislature,
, jo, "ugia (U iaKe tile

necessary steps to have the ampm?
men ts voted on before next Winter.

A punctual M
married a casual acquaintance who
ll A T"l HPn P i I ti ha in 1 - U i I .

A Rpp.nnrl ervm o i tenin u t"vv,iui u tun ii as u t en run
over the entirn linp rt ilio fiK.i.. c

State Tir rrcaiinm at. Wilniiiifftoa for the Larsest Amount of Cctloa io an; Acre,

GOLDSB' .UO, Vnjne County, N.C., November 123rd, lfr72.

NEW ADVERTISED LINTS.

8. C. POOI-- . K. O. HOMINGpoo M O R I 1ST G ,

2 s.' si 'ilftppii
w o ph "S&SfalB IS k
-- ( M i 11 iS

t'f5

iVos. 2, 3 and 4, Wilmington St.
feb25 tt

OL A S S E 3 1 MOLASSE S 1 1

Just received 4 car loads.
iU hhds. Cuba and S. II. Molasses.
US bbis. S. JH. Molasses.
40 bb!s ISaur, all grades, at
leb-'J.- itl PcUL MOOIIING'S.

BOXES ASSORTED UAiNDY,g Q
40 " Soap,
20 " Kaisins,
JO " Peart Cakes,
1T0 ". Starch,
70 cases Ilrandy Teaelu s,
25 " Pickles.
20 Covt Oysters,-

At 1'OOlit MORING'S.

GO BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR,
20 Bbls. Soda Crackers,
4 (sacks Kio Colli e, at

feb25-t-f POOL A MOPJNG .

50 KEG S N A I L S

25 ketrs Horse ami Muiw slmpn- at
feb25-- u l'OOL & MOliliSG'rf.

O(') BOXLS BULK SIDES. AMD
V SHOULDERS.

40 kegs and buls Leal Lur.l. jt
lebij-t- f 1VOL & MOltlNG S.

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
Large quantities Corn and Meal.

POOL & MuKING,feb2o-t-f Wholesale Grueeis.

500 , IIELS CORN,
Cleared at the Northern City Granary, ex-
pressly lor tne Raleigh Market, una fur

, u . . A. G. LEE & CO.

Q N CO N S I G N ME N T ,

Bales llaj--,
Id Bushels Irish Potatoes,
12 " Mountain Apple.

100 " Peanuts.
lebSJ-t- f WAY.NE ALLCTT.

IO BBLS. EARLY RO&E
l'UTA'l uLs,

10 Lai res i ariy Good rich Potatoes
M " Ptacli Blow
10 " Jaehsoii w nitc's "
III Priuee Alutri'sj " feiiver Skin Unions.

Ieb-- tl v AYi.NE.-ALL- OTT.

19 oOU Lli3' billi S1 UFF

lu.uvn. w iiite Bolted ileal,
-- uo JjU.,iicis V

JjvjXcs . xear itiu blue Bacon,
. 0 " ivio oiUe "

20 iiai Uo.s. juard,
5 lcicts Latd,

2o Boxes ii. vv cich't. Laundry Soap,BOlIicU x ieuies, .liow-uiu- , unions,
oAui-j-i uuuuuitsb-nrtiisii- .

Lartte variety canned r i nns j.n.i vr..!.,
bus, p.,ueu nan,, lurty. Tongue "ana

We now have our Cottle Roasting and
"UU1UB 4Jt-iu.- i iiueut in suceessiui opeianvn, auu gumumcc Silll.biaCllUll.An giau.e ol Hour aiwas on hand.Ail oiders arankiuliyrecerveandgoods

promptly ueliveied. I

ieu-- ll W.YNE ALLCOIT.

M E S Y . L A iN D I S

(Formerly of Oxford, Ni C.,)

WITH .'

WHITFIELD, POWERS & CO.,
- Successors to

DO WD, BAKEIl, VVIIITFJELD & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

YANKEE NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,
HOSIEIiY,. GLOVES, &C.

J71 Broadway, N. Y.
J. Y. Landis refers to ,all the merchants

vi uxioru, jn. v. feb20w

1873. 1873.

Receiving a very large lot of
STAPLE AXD DOUESTICJ DUY GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Bleached and Unbleached Dompstios
Bleached and Unbleached Shee'tinirs

Plaid and Striped HomsDuus. '
Kentucky Jeans, (for springy

A AA n t ... j . ,wuucrpunes jrojn fl.OU each, and
"upwards,

which have been bought at the lowest CASH

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.
feb!9-t- f

g P R I N G P R.I NT S

A large and beautiful lot of .
Sprinu and Summer Prints,

Pacific Percals
Cretcn's and Lancaster Cambrics,

spring and Summer Alpacas.
W. B. & H. X, TUCKER & 0.

15 000 LBS BULK SIDES

JOHN II. POWELL, Ef--

the suiV'oTveh .JiMn alll:inPurch4sof you this season was used byuiis Kiven nie more fatisiaction ihan miiv 1,.-- , ieis. .Ihesolub e Sea Island Guam, was the one used upon t he vro unmi wM.- hmy ton raised the cotton upon which he took his Mate premium i o r he "rn an .

"me0rVVV XVr-rTe-; a' d 1 alu bv the Chai.Kmnoi xl i S ee lhat a he
would have also taken that premium, beating alb .50. lbs. I am beiier inea"ed wiih itHum any other Guano I have ever u.sed on cSlton, and I .naiuLr in iveft r i.oi hers n.xt season lor my cotton crop. Glt v N ul- P

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS AT WAY.NE COUNTY FAIR.

Ihe Amonnc of eed. Cotton made on an Acre ot IJpIamhby M r. ..raider
was Three Ihousaud six Hundred and i hirty-tlne- e I'ouiids., . i

, EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 18T2.
Messrs. R. W. L. RAISIN .A Co, Baltimore: .

N O ! G I! A N

H E R E S T

i s e a s: . s

J. R. GREEN.

SELMA, N. C. ovember I2:h, 1S72.

more th;l11 ' expectations
P. 1

; Percent. I more than

"yours, R. II A RE.

LOUISHURG, N. C, December 4tl. 1.S72.
-

and thft rpsnlt i "r ,mi ,,.. ..., ...
' "c uu niy wnoieYours, &c.,

ELLIS MALO.VF.

20th, l7.:.i

acco and cotton by.
""-- it, Tnilf-)- l Iviltui. tl.nn'i..11 icl vor of the Sea Island. Shall use iu ihe

S. S. ROYsTER.

HENDERSON, Granvitie county.
,'

V""11" u.e made a test this pn
. sent vcarauuauf.s nut 1 ,

i. ' "u.cu. uut mefsoitiiJeas ever purchased, aud shall use it again.

Caswell t ounty, N. C. December fit.h

MARCELLUS MIMMS.

WILSOS, N. C, January lltn, 1S73.

' '

W. II. AVERA, Esq. i

I consmerH"
doub.ed the crop. MySI$"pre,

Truly

ax. . r u lljl-Ii.- . h son a.. r ... .
A u our uumio thi s year,wmm ciop nexi year.

HENDERSON, Granville County, N. C., November
To S. J. PARIIAM :

me
eitht ana I observed a marked riitr..r,w.future. .g i

HENRY BURRELL. Esq.. hnSstt0,,Louacco crop, using two other hiTh"v:."V.fn IuIot.,1 --!.. . - ""-uint- u- --- "u viiiauo is tne cneanesi a na i.

TAN CE Y VI LLE .

Captain W. P. ROBINSON,
you, I wtsh'tolly tnaf Ivull ?,qw as to,
Guano.and Gilham'? TS gniten,lseither of the a Love rtuill VT
more ydloff thanTe frr?f?,lUrtidand I expect to use it next season?1 ,ert,11T'

Messrs. II ARRISS & BL r i r
cotton

heaw whJ. 1jy the side of
and be ni?LZ1 of june.I was eqS'

'

how 1 liked tbe Sea I
l? the n.re.-Horg8id- ofPeravSS Pat' fk-tha-

or

C(lual quantities; it stands I, ntt tbt cr on the hill and curtl
is a "Ptendid firtfnWs respentfullv.

in duty, did we not use every means iu
e k?Pj vraiting-fo- her original in ten-o- ur

power to pree,ve iuct that or- -' ?t" L?.?S?K:01 " pmrw oimiit i . . .your ol"oie seaSffi' au?-U- lo the-m-
o of the

rith the Veg tutor action as oi the Guanape
rp i , i

irutniuland patriotic words. Let
us. at all hazards, preserve the integrity

oooer or later, our principle, inut
I

Ohio road from Rimond to Hunting-

loaded with freight from cincinrTati.

Circular of ei-- ht pages of Certificates at barefoot, by j. j, b.

iriEnaji c. STitojicn'S,
&n Wim y:AOBKT AT RALEIGH

. o,mru pounds ijard,
Oats, oats, oatgats.

bTBONACH & BRO, UJyett8y,1)fi street, Raleigh, N. C.
Bradley's Super-Phosphat- e.

For sale by
, G. T. STRONACH & BRQ.


